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Judicial districts. 

Additional law 
judge authorized 
In the orphans' 
court of the fifth 
Judicial district. 

ElectloL 

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

No. 474 

AN ACT 

To provide for 11.n a.rl<litional law judge of the orphans' court in 
the fifth j u<licial district. 

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania hereby enacts as follows: 

Section 1. In addition to the judges provided for in 
the act of .Janua·ry eiirht, one thousand nine hundred 
fifty-two (Pamphlet La\\·s 1844), entitled "An act to 
desiirnate the several judicial districts of the Common
wealth. as rNJUired by the Constitution, and to provide 
for the election and commissioning of jndi?es learned 
in the law for the saict districts," an additional law 
judge is hereby authorized and provided for the orphans' 
court of the fifth judicial district, who shall possess the 
same Qualifications which are re<inired by thr Con
stitution and laws for the president judge of the orphans' 
court of the district and who shall hold his office for 
a like term and by the same tenure, and shall have the 
same power, authority and jurisdietion, and shall be 
subject to the same duties, restrictions and penalties, 
and shall receive the imme compi>nsation provided for 
by law for jnd!!PS learned in the law as if the same office 
had been established in the time of and subject to the 
provisions of the act of January five. one thousand nine 
hundred fifty-two (Pamphlet Laws 18~1 ), entitled" An 
act to fix the safories and compem;ation of the judges 
of the Snpreme Court, the judges of the Superior Court, 
the judges of the courts of common pleas, the jndges 
of the orphans' conrts, the judires of the Municipal 
Court of Philadp'Jphia and the jndires of the County 
Court of AlleghPny County, certain associate judges not 
learned in the law, and repealing certain acts incon
sistent herewith." 

Section 2. At the municipal election in Novemher, 
one thousand nine hunclrt>d fifty-seven, the qualified 
electors of the fifth judicial district shall elect, in the 
same manner prescribed by law for the election of the 
president judge of the orphans' court of the district, a 
competent person learned in the law to snve as addi
tional law judge of the orphans' court of the fifth judicial 
district from the first Monday in January, one thousand 
nine hundred fifty-eight, for a term of ten years. 
Vacancies in the office hereby created, whether caused 
by death, resignation, expiration of term or otherwise, 
shall be filled in the same manner as is required by law 
in case of a similar vacancy in the office of president 
judge of the court. 



SESSION OF 1955. 

Section 3. The Governor is hereby authorized to ap· 
point a competent person learned in the law as additional 
law judge of the orphans' court of the fifth judicial 
district to serYe until the first Monday of January, one 
thousand nine hundred fifty-eight. 

APPROVED-The 6th day of April, A. D. 1956. 

GEORGE M. LEADER 

No. 475 

A~ ACT 

Amending the a<'t of April nine, one thousand nine hundred 
twent~·-nine (Pamphlet Laws I i7), entitled "An aC't providin1~ 
for and rPorg:mizing the <'ond11et of the exerutive and adminis
trntive \\'Ork of the CommonwC'alth h.v the ExPcuti,•e Depart
ment thPreof and the administrative departments, board~:, 
commissions, and of!ieers thereof; inrluding the boards of 
trustees of State Normal SC'hools. or Tcarhcrs Collrges; abolish
ing, creating, rf'orii:anizing or ant horizing the rl'Ofl~anizat ion of 
certain administrati\•e d1>partment.'I, boards. and commissions; 
defining t hP pOWl'l"l' 1md d11t ir!' of t hf' Go,·prnor and othrr execu
tive and administrative offirers, and of the se,·eral administra
tfre dPpartments. ho11rds, C"ommill~ions. and offiC"crs; fixing th1~ 
salaries of the Gm·crnor. Lieutrnant Co,·Prnor. ancl cert.ain other 
exerutive and admini~tra ti,·e offi<'<'r.'I: pro,·iding for thr 11ppoint
mrnt of rrrfflin admini~tmti,·e offirers. 11nd of all drputies and 
other as!'!i!'tants and emplo~·e! in certRin drpartment.s, hoard11, 
and <'ommissions: and presrrihing the manner in whieh th·~ 
number and rompenSRtion of the d<'puties and all othl"r assis
tant8 and emplo~·es of certain drp11rtments, bo11r<ls and com
mis.~ion.• shall he rletrrmined," <'rratjniz the Arh-i~ory Board 0:1 
Prohlrm!' of Ol<lrr "\Yorker.; within thP DPpartmPnt of Labor 
anrl Indu!'try, anrl placing additional powers and duties in the 
Dt•partmrnt of Labor and lnd11.5try with respect to aging and 
aged pel'90ns. 

The General As.<;embly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania hereby enacts as follows: 

Section 1. Section two hundred three, act of April 
nine, one thousand nine hundred twenty-nine (Pamphlet 
L11ws 177), known as "The Administrative Code of 
lfl~fl," amended July twenty-eight, one thousand nine 
hu11dred fifty-three (Pamphlet Laws 656), is amended 
to read: 

Section 203. .Advisory Boards and Commissions.-
The following advisory boards and commissions are 
placed in and made parts of the respective administra
tive departments, as follows: 

In the Department of Military Affairs, 
State Military Reservation Commission, 
State Veterans' Commission; 
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Interim 
appointment. 

The Administra
tive Code of 
1929. 

Section 203, act 
of April 9, 1929, 
P. L. 177, 
amended July 28, 
1953, P. L. 656. 
further amended. 
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